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82-01 slates graduation today
This morning’s graduation cerem ony of the 

Undergraduate Pilot Training Class 82-01 will 
mark the end of a year’s intensive work and study 
for 47 new A ir Force pilots.

Guest speaker for the event will be Brig. Gen. 
Charles J. Cunningham, deputy director for pro
grams, Office of the Deputy of Staff for Program s 
and Evaluations, H eadquarters United States A ir 
Force W ashington.

Cunningham received his bachelor’s degree in 
political science in Florida State U niversity in 
1957; a m aster’s degree in business administra
tion from  the G eorge W ashington U niversity in 
1965; and a doctorate in public administration 
from Nova U niversity, in Florida in 1976.

In June 1954 Cunningham entered the aviation 
cadet program  at Harlingen A ir Force Base, 
Texas, for navigator training and upon gradua

tion in August 1955 was com missioned a second 
lieutenant.

He entered pilot training in March 1959 and 
after receiving his wings in A pril 1960 served as 
an instructor pilot and standardization pilot at 
Vance AFB, Okla.

See pagé 10

Fintels make winning

Best of Show
This close-up photo of a macramè owl won first place in the black- 
and-white general category and was selected as Best of Show in 
the annual Reese photo contest. The winning entry was only one of 
several netted by the family of Capt. Dave Fintel. For a look at more 
of the family’s work, see page five. (Photo courtesy Capt. Dave 
Fintel)

a family affair
In the report o f last year’s Reese photo contest, the name 

Capt. Dave Fintel figured prom inently in the list o f prize win
ners. This year the name Fintel again looms large, but it seems 
to  have becom e a family affair.

Fintel and his wife, Kay, sw ept first, second and third places 
in all four categories o f the black and white print division. 
Fintel’s study of a macramè owl which won first place in the 
general category was also chosen as the best o f show.

But the Fintel sweep didn’t end with black and white prints. 
Dave captured tw o first places in the color print division, one 
in general and one in experim ental. The couple was joined by 
their daughter Laura in the color slide division in garnering 
one award each: Kay a second and Laura a third in the general 
category and Dave a second place in the people category.

Rounding out the Fintel family affair was Larry, the Fintel’s 
son, w ho did all the printing for the group in his home dark 
room . Larry is a student at Texas Tech University. Said Kay, 
“ It ’s a shame we kept Larry so busy printing or he probably 
would have won some awards too.”

Joining the Fintels in dominating the local-level contest was 
TSgt. Carl Ridener. W ith the exceptions of those awards won 
by Dave Fintel in the color print division, Ridener swept the 
com petition, netting all three places in the people and scenic 
categories and a third place in general. He also won a first and 
third place in the people category of the color slide division.

A lso winning awards in the contest w ere A1C John Bigelow 
who came away with tw o first place ribbons in the color slide 
division, one in general and one in scenic; Charles Caruthers 
garnered a second place in scenic while 2nd Lt. Jerry M ehlberg 
came in third; SSgt. A lvin J. Johnson came away with a first 
place in the experim ental color slide category.

Rounding out the awards w ere SSgt. Larry A . Johnson with 
a second place in experim ental and Sgt. Michael Leib with a 
third.

Referring once again to last year’s Roundup report of the 
contest in which he won a first place at A ir Force level, Fintel 
was referred to as “ an anesthetist at the base hospital and 
som etim e amateur photographer.”  Since that time his interest 
in the craft has leaned m ore toward the professional.

W ith an eye toward his impending retirem ent, Fintel has 
been w orking toward making photography his living. He has 
attended seminars in Arizona and N ew  M exico in addition to 
making contact with local professionals in an effort to expand 
his abilities.

“ You very seldom  find a group of photographers that get 
together and are not willing to share their knowledge and 
ideas,”  he stated.

Judging for the A ir Training Command contest will take 
place at Randolph AFB Texas today. W inners in that com peti
tion will go on to com pete in the 1981 Chief o f Staff Champion
ship Aw ards com petition, also to be held at Randolph 
som etim e in N ovem ber.

Unfortunately for Fintel’s family and other dependent win
ners, ATC, unlike other m ajor commands, does not permit 
dependents to be forw arded past base level.

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published weekly under exclusive written 
agreement with the 64th Flying Training Wing Commander in the interest of personnel 
of Reese AFB, Texas, of Air Training Command. It is published by Barron Publications, 
Inc., a private firm, in no way connected with the Department of the Air Force. Opi

nions expressed by the publisher and writers in this publication are their own and are 
not to be considered an official expression of the Department of the Air Force. The ap
pearance of advertisements, including inserts, in this publication does not constitute an 
endorsement by the Department of the Air Force of products or services advertised.
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Col. Donald J. McCullough

by Col. Donald J. McCullough 
deputy commander for resources

The challenges of a new assignment are always 
plentiful; how ever, the magnitude o f the deman
ding responsibilities inherent in the position of 
deputy com mander for resource management 
seem endless.

My first im pressions are that the job  is trem en
dous, but the people assigned to  carry out the 
w ork will make it an enjoyable and rew arding ex 
perience. I look forw ard to working with the

many fine people who have contributed so much 
in the past in the resources area. I know every ef
fort will continue to be made in providing the 
very best services necessary to m eet wing mis
sion requirem ents.

It is with great anticipation that I look forward 
to m eeting and w orking with the people at Reese 
and in the local community. My family and I are 
glad to be a part o f the “ R eese fam ily” and know 
that we will be richly blessed through this assign
ment.

Racism thrives in different forms
by TSgt Roland Edmonds 

social actions
Racism may be defined as a pro

gram or practice of racial discrimina
tion, segregation, persecution, and 
domination. It includes a belief that 
hum an ra ces  have d is t in c t iv e  
characteristics that determ ine their 
respective cultures and involves the 
ideas that one’s own race is superior 
and has the right to rule others.

Since the mid-sixties expressions 
o f  racial behaviors have changed 
from  the open exhibition o f dislike 
for people that are different to m ore 
subtle ways, but with the same 
adverse effect. I’m referring to a 
lack o f concern or understanding for 
people or cultures that are different.

Exam ples are intentional polariza
tion, stereotyping, and graffitti. 
Ethnic jokes are very much alive

and are visable to  the public. The 
beliefs that one should not date in- 
terracially, and to do so is to  low er 
yourself is also an example. These 
signs, and many more, are the in
dications that racism  is truly alive 
and doing well in the military.

These situations continue because 
w e have becom e a reaction force 
rather than an action force. These 
conditions are allowed to exist just

as long as they do not cause m ajor 
incidents. Some people still laugh at 
the racial jokes, while others just 
walk by. Still, some think that 
everyone that is different is a joke.

Have w e forgotten  the lesson o f 
the m id-sixties? A  few  people 
rem em ber! F or too many I feel just 
don’t care, possibly because they ac
tually feel they ’re  not personally af
fected  by racism today.

Compensation act provides money to victims
by Captain Richard A . McDonald 

Office of the Staff Judge Advocate
Because innocent people frequent

ly suffer personal injury or death 
because o f crim es, the T exas 
Legislature enacted the Crime V ic
tims Compensation A ct.

This A ct is designed to provide 
monetary com pensation to  the vic
tims o f crim e and to those who are

injured while intervening on behalf 
o f such victims.

A  victim  who is physically injured 
or the representative o f one who is 
killed may apply for com pensation 
within 180 days after the day o f the 
crim e. The Texas Industrial A cci
dent Board after review ing the case, 
may award up to  $50,000 if the 
results of the crim e will cause finan

cial stress and the injured party will 
not be com pensated from  any other 
source for the loss. In addition to 
cash paym ents, the board may 
“ award”  vocational, rehabilitative, 
or counseling services.

A  victim  who participated in the 
crim e or who will not suffer financial 
loss cannot recover any award under 
this Act.

The m oney used to support the 
“ Com pensation to Victim s o f Crime 
Fund”  is obtained from  additional 
court costs levied against those 
found guilty o f criminal offenses.

If a situation ever arises in which 
you think you might be entitled to 
recover under this legislation, con
tact the Legal Office at Ext. 3505 for 
an appointment.

Career advisor recommends intensive study
by M Sgt. A l Barboza 

DO career advisor
“ I don’t have enough time to study,” “ I ’m too 

busy with my job  to study,” “ The material is too 
dull and boring.” These are but a few  o f the many 
face-saving alibis used every year at this time.

Sure, everyone would like to ' be on the next 
promotion list; but each year many are not. W hat 
does it take - only a little o f your time each day.

I recom m end each individual preparing to  test 
develop a system atic and com prehensive study 
plan. Just one hour per day of study can be all

that you need to help you make that next stripe. 
And to take that plan one step farther, I invite 
each o f you to attend the 64th Student Squadron’s 
“ How To Take A  T est” class.

This class is presented by 1st Lt. Lenny 
Robichaux, one o f the squadron’s academic in
structors. It is designed to help you read and 
understand what the question is looking for. M ost 
im portant o f all, it shows you how to eliminate 
those answers not associated with the question at 
all.

Oh, don’t think the class will make you an over

night sensation. You have to put forth the effort 
to study the material. The test can just be that lit
tle edge you need to tackle those questions you ’re 
not sure of.

Classes are held in the student squadron ap
proxim ately every  six weeks with the next class 
scheduled for about the end o f N ovem ber. If 
you ’re interested in attending or just have a ques
tion about it, call Ext. 3727.

Rem em ber, only you can get yourself pro
m oted. Time is running out. So jump on the pro
motion band wagon — STUDY!

Speakers bureau 

seeks supporters

The Community Relations Branch o f the Public 
A ffairs Office is actively seeking military and 
civ ilian  em p loy ees  w ho w ill share th e ir  
knowledge with local high school and various 
civic organizations.

A  silver tongue and a golden voice are not 
prerequisites for the speakers program . Speeches 
about A ir Force career fields, education and 
sports will do nicely.

Reese people who participate in the speakers 
program  have discovered that they are doing the 
b a se , s tu d e n ts , c iv ic  o rg a n iza tio n s  and 
them selves a real service. They realize that

students and civic organizations want and need to 
know about the men and wom en in today’s A ir 
Force. E xperts in their fields are best qualified to 
fill that need.

Opportunity is knocking for those who can 
hoist up their courage and batten down their fear 
o f public speaking.

Getting into the program  is easy. Just fill in the 
Speakers Bureau Application and send it to  PA , 
Stop 9, A ttn: Speakers Bureau. Those who are in
terested but feel that they need additional infor
mation may call M Sgt. Pollard, Ext. 3169.

Yes: You can count on me. I wish to share my expertise and experiences with students and civic 
organizations. I enjoy Public speaking and would like to tell others about my profession and today’s 
Air Force. I understand that participation in this program is a vital link in our Community Relations.

Name______________________________________________________________________

Office Symbol. 

Phone number.

Subjects qualified to speak on

THE ROUNDUP Is an unofficial newspaper published In the Interest of personnel at 
Reese AFB under contract with Barron Publications, Inc., mailing address: P.O. Box 
2415, Lubbock, Texas.

Publisher’s Statem ent
“ Everything advertised in this publication must be made available fo r purchase, use 

or patronage without regard to the race, creed, color, national origin or sex of the pur

chaser, user or patron. A confirmed violation or rejection of this policy of equal oppor
tunity by an advertiser will result In the refusal to print advertising from that source.” 

News for THE ROUNDUP should be delivered to the Public Affairs Division, Bldg. 800, 
no later than noon Monday prior to the Friday publication date. Classified ads of non
commercial nature m ay be placed free of charge by Reese personnel If they are in to the  
Inform ation Division by noon Monday prior to the Friday publication. Other advertising 
Is handled exclusively by Barron Publications, Inc., Phone 763-4551.
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FOXFIRE 
FOXMOOR 

EAGLES NEST

Studio, 1 or 2 BR. Some with 
fireplaces & pools. All with plea
sant management responsive to 
your needs.
795-4221 for locations & appoint
ments.

MILITARY! NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
Four Complexes — 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

j  Also Roommate Styles •  Efficiency Furn. & Unfurn 
WASHER/DRVER CONNECTIONS •  FENCED PATIOS

WINDMILL HILL
RANCH PARK COUNTRY PARK

WINDY RIDGE
Near Loop, Mall, Parks, & Schools

797-8871 •Office 5702 - 50th

RUSSELL D. DAVES
ATTORNEY AT LAW
A  Professional Corporation

1108 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
763 -1111

•Uncontested Divorce... .$125 and up
•Adoption.................................$150 and up
•Change of name...................... $75 and up
•W ill.......................... $45 and up

No Charge for Initial Consultation

Care
Line

The CARE Line is prepared by Col. Monte Montgomery, 64th 
FTW commander. All information provided to the CARE Line 
will be held in strict confidence. Callers are urged to give their 
name and duty number so that a personnel reply may be made, 
however, neither are mandatory. Callers are urged to use their 
chain of command to air complaints or comments if possible. 
If not, call the CARE Line at Ext. 3273.

THREE OF OUR officers 
were recently recognized as 
distinguished graduates of Air 
University’s Squadron Officer 
School at Maxwell AFB, Ala. 
Capts. John F. Burns and John A. 
Pasqual and 1st Lt. Kathleen A. 
Bachus were in competition with 
627 other students and graduated 
in the top 18 percent of their 
class.

The mission of the eight-and-a- 
half week course is professional 
development of company grade 
officers so they can better per
form and value their role in the 
conduct and support of the Air 
Force mission. These three of
ficers can be justifiably proud of 
their accomplishments.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
ARE also in order for MSgt. 
Dave Campbell of the data 
automation branch. He has been 
selected as runner up for the 
outstanding data automation 
NCO for ATC. Keep up the good 
work, Dave.

IF YOU ARE not getting ac
tion on your complaints, com
ments or suggestions through 
regular channels, an opportunity 
to “go to the top” will be open 
Nov. 17. A personal conference 
period will be held by the Air 
Training Command inspector 
general in building 900 at 1:30 
p.m.

Special permission for an ap
pointment is not necessary and 
this opportunity is open to all per
sonnel; military and civilian, ac
tive duty and retired. All 
disclosures during the conference 
period will be held in confidence 
except to the extent necessary 
for corrective action. Those who 
are unable to attend should call 
the wing inspector at Ext. 3409 to 
make an appointment with the 
ATC/IG representative.

SOMETIMES THE maze of 
medical jargon, the numerous dif
ferent clinics and, most of all, the 
flood of rumors associated with

Terrorism

hospital care leave the average 
person at a loss when in need of 
medical assistance. Inside this 
week’s Roundup can be found the 
first in a series of articles explain
ing hospital policies and pro
cedures that could be invaluable 
now or in the future.

I would suggest clipping this 
and upcoming articles to answer 
any questions you might have 
about how to best use hospital en
titlements.

DORM RESIDENTS are
even now seeing the first stages 
of a major dormitory renovation 
project. In an effort to improve 
the living conditions of Reese’s 
single airmen we have contracted 
for new carpeting, drapes, pain
tings and several other im
provements that should make 
dormitory living much more plea
sant. Please bear with us during 
the work. It will certainly pay off 
in the near future.

-  TH REE DAY ONLY SALE -
Thursday Oct. 29, Friday Oct. 30, Saturday Oct. 31 

10:00 ajn . til 8 .00 p jn .

— 50% OFF —
THAT’S RIGHT — EVERYTHING IS 1 /2  PRICE 

— 18,000 Square Feet of Merchandise — 
INCLUDING: China Cabinets, Wash Stands, Clocks, Mirrors, Pianos, Hall 
Trees, Armoires, Wicker Furniture, Book Cases, Roll Top Desks, Tables, 
Phonographs, Lamps, Chairs, Crystal, Brass, Trunks, Victorian Furniture, 
Pictures, Gifts and Collectibles. Thousands of Items.

All Sales Final — No Lay-a-ways — Deliveries Extra 
Dealers Welcome

ANTIQUES IUKUMIFED
1801 Broadway — Lubbock, Texas

Special Music Authority 
on Prophecy 

& Current Events

Nightly Elementary 
Children’s Ministry

*  TOPICS: i
! SADAT, MAN OF PROPHECY

AMERICAN PRESIDENTS IN PROPHECY I
REFUTING PROPHETIC ERROR *

tœ irîiÇy c b c jR c b  t h e  c h u r c h  j
GOD'S ORDER OF EVENTS

Sunday, November 1 : 9 :0 0  A M , 10:45 AM  & 6 :00  PM 
Monday, November 2: 7:15 PM 
Tuesday, November 3: 11:00 A M , 7:15 PM 
Wednesday, November 4: 11:00 AM , 7:15 PM

I
CHILD CARE is available for birth through five year olds 
during all services.

Reese presents 
possible target

by 1st Lt. C. Edward Herron 
chief, security police

As you are entering base to 
start your swing shift as usual, 
you see a large cloud of heavy 
black smoke rising from the flight 
line area.'Wondering what might 
be the cause of the smoke, you go 
to work and find out someone has 
blown up an aircraft.

You can’t believe it, why would 
anyone want to destroy an air
craft here? Reese is only a train
ing base. You have just guessed 
the reason for the attack. Our 
mission is to train pilots, a loss of 
any number of aircraft will great
ly affect the mission of Reese.

Terrorist activity is not sup
posed to happen in the United 
States. They (terrorists), accor
ding to television and newspaper 
accounts, are supposed to confine

their activities overseas, right? 
Wrong!

There are many sensitive areas 
on base that are crucial to our 
mission. Security is an ever in
creasing job and we must all 
become more security conscious. 
Reese security police are trying 
to cover all areas of security, but 
we cannot do it effectively alone.

What can you do to help?
1. Become more security con

scious.
2. Report to the security police 

unauthorized personnel in 
controlled areas.

3. Become knowledgeable to 
security alerting and repor
ting procedures.

4. Know the security priority 
of your resources.

If you have any questions, you 
can call the security police at ex
tension 3612.

Mirro Shine Wash
3704-34th St. Ph 799-9116

We Offer a FREE 5 Min. Vacuum 
With Each Car Wash

Can Accommodate Most Vans & Pick-Ups

m -0-H0L
Completely Automatic 

•  No Streaks 
•  Only 5 Minutes 

•  Tires Included 
SELF-SERVICE GAS 

Marion Meads, Owner
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VHA benefits majority i we pay  c a sh !
M  m $ • FOR WORLD WAR I & II MEMORABILIA

Reese personnel eligible for the 
Variable Housing Allowance can 
check the listing below for the 
amount to be allotted ¿or their 
pay grade. The figures shown are 
not official at this time but may 
be checked against October 
Leave and Earning Statements 
correct amounts.

This year VHA rates will be 
based on each grade. Last year an 
averaging system based on five 
grade groups was used. The 
change should better represent 
the different housing costs incur
red by each grade. Additionally, 
separate rates will be computed 
for company-grade officers with 
prior enlisted service. They are 
shown in the chart as 0-1E, 0-2E, 
0-3E.

The monthly rates for Reese 
personnel are:

With Without 
Grade Dependents Dependents

101.79

0-6 117.81
0-5 131.54
0-4 130.41
0-3 66.45
0-2 41.76
0-1 97.86

4 YRS ACT EJ/SVC 
0-3 129.00

96.56
89.03

108.09
53.86
33.01
75.18

• FOR WORLD WAR I & II MEMORABILIA 
$ • TOP PRICES FOR NAZI ITEMS $

$ LUBBOCK GOLD & SILVER CO. $
$ 4013 34th in Lubbock, 792-9227 $
$ Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 6 days a week. $
*  $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ « $ * $ $ $ $ $ » $ ) $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Frenship announces school menu
Menus for the Frenship In

dependent School District, which 
includes Frenship Junior High 
and Reese Elementary, will run 
whenever they are available. For 
next week the menu will be as 
follows:

BREAKFAST
Monday
Orange Juice 
Individual Cereal 
Milk

Tuesday
Grape Juice 
Sweet Rice 
Milk

Wednesday
Apple Juice 
Sweet Roll 
Milk
Thursday
Grape Juice 
Oatmeal 
Toast/Jelly 
Milk
Friday
Orange Juice 
Waffle 
Syrup Milk

LUNCH

Monday
Spaghetti/meat sauce 
Hot Roll (1)
French Fries 
Green Peas 
Milk

Tuesday
Fish/catsup 
Mashed Potatoes 
Hot Roll (2)
Green Beans 
Milk

Wednesday
Taco/meat sauce 
Tossed Salad 
Crackers 
Corn
Chocolate Cake/icing 
Milk

Friday
Hamburger/catsup 
Lettuce/tomato 
Onion/pickle 
French Fries 
Milk

Thursday
Green Chili Casserole 
Cornbread
Celery & Carrot Sticks 
Sliced Peaches
Milk _____________

THE

/ exinqtbfi
V  APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS

“A Day Or A Lifetime” 
4521 Brownfield Hwy. 

795-1335

No ^ e q u i^ : Lease 
|ll Bills Paid V 
| Weekly Montiijiiy 

Rates
Laundries

LOCATIONS
Amarillo, Arlington, Austin, Canyon, Col
lege Station, Del Rio, Denison, Euless, 
Grand Prairie, Greenville, Hurst, Irving, 
Killeen, Lubbock, Midland, Pampa, Paris, 
Plainview, San Angelo, Temple.

GROW ING W ITH THE  
GREAT SOUTHW EST

STAN’S CAR STEREO
A Division of HiFidelity

Open 9 til 6

(806) 7 4 7 -4 5 0 9  
2217  - 34th

How to make your Chevy sing«
*. ‘r *  -• V  ß.M.ß •

Alpine 7120 FM/AM 
Cassette with Auto 
Reverse, Bi-level

Features:
Bi-level 

Capability 
SCC Tape Head 1 
Metal-CrOz-FeCr 

Switch
Cassette Glide 
Auto Reverse at 

End of Play,
Fast Forward 
or Rewind

Automatic Local/ 
Distance 
Switching 

Locking Fast 
Forward and 
Rewind 

Mute Switch 
Tone Tenor 
Loudness 

Contour

Alpine 3023 
18W X 2, 7-Band 

Graphic Equalizer

Features:
10 LED Power 

Output 
Indicators

Fader
Power On/Defeat 

Switch
DIN Connectors

TOTAL PACKAGE
. 3 7 9 , 0

Tax & Installation Not Included

S L E E P  W A T E R  J U N C T I O N

HALLOWEEN TREAT
NO TRICK - WE'RE OPEN TIL MIDNITE OCT. 31st 

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN PUMPKINS

WATERBEDS5 PC, FRAME W/MATTRESS HEATER LINER & DECK
$ 259°°

PEDESTALS PADDED RAILS
6-DRAWER
90 00 0

2 PC. VINYL 
$^ 000

SHEETS
$ 2 9 ° °

SET

*f r y #  A ?
LAY-A-WAY FOR 

CHRISTMAS
WATERBEDS

26th & BOSTON

Q
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G O O D Y E A R

P I C K  A  P A I R !

2 ¿ 5 9 i¡^ m
Your Choice —

W HITEW ALLS or BLACKWALLS

A78-13 
Blackwal,

Plus $1.50 
FET, per tire 

and old tires

P o w e r  S t r e a k9
• The strength and resilience of polyester 

cord
• The performance confidence of bias-ply 

construction
• Plenty of road contact for all-around 

traction
• No flatspot thump, even when first 

starting out

Size Blackwell Pair Price Whitewall Pair Price
Plus FÉf each tire and oM Urei

B78-13 $66.00 $ 69.40 $1.61
E78-14 $76.90 $ 80.70 $1.75
F78-14 $80.80 $ 84.90 $2.14
G78-14 $83.50 $ 87.70 $2.28
6.00-15 $78.00 $ 81.70 $1.69
G78-15 $86.10 $ 90.40 $2.36
H78-15 $90.00 $ 94.50 $2.57
L78-15 — $106.30 $2.84

TIRE
SERVICE

OPEN 7:30 A.M.

INC.

A Trusted Name for Over 40 Years
CREDIT TERMS

TIRE STORE
50th & Boston 

792-5161

TIRE STORE TRUCK CENTER
1008 Texas Ave. 213 N. Ave. U

762-0231 763-8208

CHEYENNE
COUNTRY ESTÂTES

AN APPROVKD, RESTRICTED SUBDIVISION
•OVERSIZED LOTS •FRÉNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT
•1600 SQ. FT. MINIMUM «NO CITY TAXES
•PAVED STREETS »ULTIMATE IN COUNTRY LIVING;

CONVENIENT TO REESE AT WEST 34th & FM 179
FLETCHER REAL ESTATE

866-4422 866-9242 792-3376

Experimental
People

; SUMMER PLACE II
5802-27th Loop 289 at 27th

i 799-0035 s i  V;, 
799-8351

Office 
Apt. 13-A 
Be the 1st 

to rent
•  1 bd. •  500 sq. ft. - $215 + elec.-
•  2 bd. •  950 sq. ft. - $295 + elec. 
•Studio«2 bd.«2 bath»1100 sq. ft.

$315 + elec.
Fenced Yard, Spacious All Electric Kitchen, 
Utility Room for Washer-Dryer, Carpeted, 
Custom Drapes, Central Heat and Air —

Much More

NOW LEASING

cS

Scenic

LEVELLAND KAWASAKI
First on the street. 
First for the dirt.

1981 KZ 44 0  LTD

$ 1 6 9 9 . ..

DIRT BIKES • STREET BIKES
PORTABLE

GENERATORS

10% MILITARY DISCOUNT 
On all parts and accessories

WE SERVICE M O ST OTHER M AKES

LET WALT MOSLLER, MSGT-USAF RETIRED, 
HELP YOU WITH ALL YOUR BIKING NEEDS

502 Ave. H Levelland 1-894-6200

Fintels sweep awards
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CFC attains
After four weeks of the Com

bined Federal Campaign, Reese 
not only attained the goal of 
$91,500 but exceeded the goal by 
$1,619.83, according to 2nd Lt. 
Jackie Lopez, this year’s vice- 
chairman of the campaign.

Lopez attributed the success of 
the campaign to all the key 
workers, who spent many hours 
working to help make the cam
paign run smoothly, and to all 
Reese personnel who contributed

to the worthwhile campaign.
Personnel who gave their fare 

share will help others to help 
themselves. Such programs as 
the Reese boy and girl scout 
troops and the youth center will 
benefit from the campaign. The 
monies donated will be spent on 
materials for projects and special 
camping trips for many boys and 
girls who would not be able to do 
such things otherwise.

CFC helps 60 local, national 
and international agencies. It also

goal
provides aid and services to 
millions of people each year. A 
few of the agencies who receive 
contributors’ fare share are: 
March of Dimes for Birth Defects, 
American Cancer Society, Save 
the Children Foundation and 
Salvation Army.

Their organizations assist 
homeless children, help persons 
afflicted with crippling diseases, 
provide youth with a healthy en
vironment, assist the old, and aid 
everyone in the time of a disaster.

Commander attends luncheon
by 1st Lt. Darrell Smith

Col. Monte M ontgom ery, 
speaking at the first professional 
development luncheon sponsored 
this month by the Reese Junior 
Officers’ Committee, gave the 
group a candid look at his own 
person al m anagem ent
philosophy.

The 64th Flying Training Wing 
commander made eight key 
points. First he stated “Support 
your boss with enthusiasm. The 
commander makes decisions and 
selects goals based on the big pic
ture. To achieve our mission at 
Reese everyone must work 
toward the same goals and sup
port his or her superiors.”

Continuing, Colonel Mon
tgomery stressed the need for

setting high standards. “ We 
should set our standards at least 
as high as our boss’ standards. 
Anything less is totally unaccep
table.”

He also stated, “As supervisors 
we have stated responsibilities 
and as officers we have a great 
amount of inherent authority. 
Too many officers today don’t 
take their Air Force profession 
seriously and make excuses when 
the ball is dropped. We need 
junior officers willing to pick up 
the ball and run with it —willing 
to accept the responsibility with 
the authority.”

Moving on to his fourth point, 
Colonel Montgomery emphasized 
the importance of “supporting 
your organization.” He stressed 
that we all should get involved 
with the base community. “You 
can’t be considered totally involv
ed in your Air Force career 
unless you support base ac
tivities.”

The commander’s fifth point 
was “Police yourself—be aware 
of your image and standards as 
Air Force officers. Shiny shoes, 
pressed shirts, and immaculate,

detailed compliance witn a r  R 
35-10 is essential to good morale 
and leadership.”

Colonel Montgomery went on 
to say, “We have to be consistent 
in our decision making and in the 
enforcement of standards. If we 
allow our subordinates to get
away with less than adequate per
formance one time and not the 
next then they become confused. 
Be consistent, accept only the 
best possible performance each 
and every time.”

Concluding, the first profes
sional development seminar, the 
guest speaker stated, “get out of 
the assignment business. We 
don’t know enough to manage our 
careers well. Let the Air Force 
and our commanders manage the 
assignments. I have never had a 
bad assignment—some perhaps 
which were less desirable at the 
time —but every assignment con
tributed something toward my 
selection as a wing commander.”

HARTSFiELDgjxjp SERVICE

FULL SERVICE OR SELF SERVICE 
TEXACO GASOLINE AND 

TEXACO DIESEL 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

29th & Slide 5501 Brownfield Hwy
795-4120 OPEN 7 DAYS 792-1069
Open 6 a.m.-12 Midnight Open 7 a.m. -10 p.m.

S u ite  10 5
(cw distinctm iewe&iu

JEWELRY REPAIR

1 DAY SERVICE ON 
MOST RING 

SIZING
r

1617-27th STREET LUBBOCK, TX 79405

"W E RE DULLISH O N  THE FINEST SLEEP SYSTEM IN THE W O R L D "

Complete Waterbeds, Bedroom Groups, and Accessories!

Layaway
Financing

Shallow Waterbeds Complete Includes:
•  15 Yr. Warranty Lap Seam Mattress
•  Safety Liner
•  Full 5 Yr. U.L. Approved Thermostatic Heating System
•  Fill & Drain Kit
• Box Pedestal
® Delivered and Installed!

3628 50th and South Plains Mall

MasierChargs
Visa
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A.R. Parmar, M .D ., M .S.
announces the opening of

Lubbock Industrial & Family 
Medical Clinic

at
5201 Indiana

(Adjacent to A lbertson ’s on 50th St.)
Suite 102, Lubbock, Texas Phone 24 Hrs. (806) 793-5824 

Evenings Incl. Sat. & Sun. - Daily 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Reg. Hours 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri.

NEW PATIENTS W ELCOM E ■ No appointment necessary.

Tidbits

N E L S O N S
ONE HOUR CLEANERS i 

i
THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING & SHIRT SERVICE |

I
ASK ABOUT OUR 3 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE f

•  LAUNDERED SHIRTS
•  LAUNDERED FATIGUES

SHIRT & PANTS
4115 - 19th Phone 795-4584 -:-Lubbock. Texas

W W W ^ J L Æ M  ' ü M V
Two Locations

223 N. Unniversity 4702 Ave. Q
762-8331 747-5909

For all your exhaust needs 
Glasspack Mufflers 

AS LOW AS $24.95 Installed

------ SPECIALIZING IN --------
*Custom Dual Exhaust *Chrome Tips 

* Trailer Hitches & Shocks
Open Monday thru Friday 8-5:30 

Saturday 8-4pm

JOC luncheon
The Reese Junior Officers’ 

Committee will sponsor a Profes
sional Development luncheon for 
all captains and lieutenants on 
Thursday.

Brig. Gen. Winfield E. Harpe, 
Headquarters Manpower and 
Personnel Center, will be the 
guest speaker at the event. 
Harpe will talk about current and 
future personnel topics such as 
manpower, promotion boards and 
retention in the Air Force.

Reservations are required and 
will be accepted on a first come 
first serve basis until Wednesday 
at 3 p.m. or when all 50 seats are 
reserved. The luncheon will cost 
$3.75 per person. For reserva
tions call 1st Lt. Darrel Smith at 
Ext. 3577 or 1st Lt. Kathy Valko 
at Ext. 3437.

According to 1st Lt. Darrell 
Smith, chairperson of JOC, the 
luncheon is an excellent oppor
tunity for company grade officers 
to meet and hear a senior Air 
Force Officer. Harpe presents an 
excellent program and all junior 
officers are encouraged to attend 
the luncheon.
Chapel

The Reese Women of the 
Chapel will meet for Bible Study 
every Tuesday from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
in the chapel social hall. Trade 
Bosh will lead the study Choose 
Life by Marilyn Kunz. This study 
is open to all Reese women. 
Nursery care is available, make 
reservations in advance and sign 
in on a chapel sheet.

Flu shots
Over 400 people have failed to 

get their mandatory flu shots. 
The final make-up date will be 
Saturday between 9 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Those who have not yet 
received their shots must get 
them at that time.

P R E -S E A S O N
S P E C IA L

All Weather 
 ̂ Steel Belted 

Radial

»V.

1 I l f  1 h i  l/'/i

*40
P155-13 

Blackwall 
FET:*1.59 
Exchange

WHITEWALL
SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
P185-14 50.00 P205-15 61.00
P195-14 56.00 P215-15 62.00
P205-14 58.00 P225-15 64.00
P215-14 61.00 P235-15 69.00
FET:S1.89-3.11

Free Mounting!

idBBb

Shook’s the only way to go!

2614 50th Street • 795-5257 
Manager: Wes Kell

15th and Avenue H • 765-6697 
Manager: Corry McSpadden

Safety award
The 1958th Communications 

Squadron was recently presented 
the President’s Award Letter, 
National Safety Council, in 
recognition of their outstanding 
safety performance during the 
past year. According to the 
squadrons safety representative, 
MSgt. James Andrews, the 
squadron’s safety achievement 
was attributed to the leadership 
of the commander, Maj. Kenneth 
M. Million, his staff and the team 
work of all personnel.
Finance

The accounting and finance of
fice asks personnel to please bear 
with them for approximately the 
next three weeks. Due to the con
struction of a new customer ser
vice counter, and installation of 
carpeting in the pay and travel 
areas, military pay and travel ser
vices will be limited during the 
period Oct. 26 through Nov. 13. In 
order to best serve their 
customers, finance officer, Capt. 
Brandt, strongly recommends 
people call Ext. 3192, 3360, 3163 
to set up appointments. Payment 
by check for travel vouchers, par
tial payment and reenlistment 
bonus is encouraged. Regular 
customer service will resume on 
or about Nov. 16. Normal hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. fro the 
cashier, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for 
the pay and travel counters with 
appointment only service from 
4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. Emergency 
payments will continue to be 
made on a 24 hour basis.

Youth sports
Reese youth activities booster 

club was organized several years 
ago to promote the participation 
of youth in organized activities 
here on base and in the Lubbock 
area and to promote a closer rela
tionship between the children and 
parents apd to inspire youth to 
practice the ideas of good citizen
ship.
A ll active duty personnel, 
qualified civilians and NAF 
employees who are interested in 
the objectives of this organization 
may become active members.

On Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. there 
will be a meeting held at the 
youth center for all parents that 
do now or will in the future have 
children in the sports, recreation 
or membership in the youth 
center. Coffee and snacks will be 
served and everyone is welcome 
to attend. Officers will be elected 
and future plans of the booster 
club will be discussed.
Clothing sales

The Deferred payment plan is a 
program for procurement of ar
ticles of the uniform. Items pro
cured under the DPP program 
become the property of the 
customer immediately after the 
initial deposit. Only the payment 
is deferred.

A $25 down payment is re
quired at time of purchase and 
$25.00 monthly thereafter until 
the balance is paid. Deferred Pay
ment Plan transactions will be 
handled at the MCSS from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. and again from 1 to 4:30 
p.m. only. Deferred payment plan 
transactions will not be handled 
between the hours of 11:30 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.

I.D. cards
AFR 30-20 requires that I.D. 

cards be carried at all times. 
Federal law makes unlawful use, 
lending, altering, damaging and 
conterfeiting of I.D. cards 
punishable by fine, imprisonment 
or both.

Congratulations!
Second Lt. and Mrs. Michael 

Thurman Gardner announce the 
birth of a daughter weighing 
seven pounds eleven and one-half 
ounces at 8:23 a.m. on Oct. 22.

Checks
Army Air Force Exchange Ser

vice has made a policy change 
regarding the cashing of non- 
personalized checks in the base 
exchange.

Non-personalized checks, those 
without a name imprinted on the 
front, may no longer be cashed for 
more than $50 or accepted as pay
ment for amounts of purchase ex
ceeding $250.

Why? Worldwide surveys of 
base exchanges has revealed that 
five times more non-personalized 
checks than personalized checks, 
bounce. Exceptions will be made 
if: 1. An account can be verified as 
to the amount of funds presently 
on hand, or 2. if account is with a 
local bank which does not provide 
personalized checks.

Any questions should be 
directed to Capt. Andrepont, Ext. 
3800.
Safety film

The film “Room to Live” will be 
shown at Simler Theater at 6 p.m. 
on Nov. 10. All active duty, 
civilian and dependents should at
tend.

There is no charge and the 
film’s length is 30 minutes. For 
more information call the safety 
office at Ext. 3194 or 3504.
Chapel news

The Women of the Chapel will 
sponsor a canned food and paper 
product drive during November. 
These items will be donated^ to 
families in need at Reese for 
Thanksgiving. Any personnel 
knowing of families in need con
tact a Chaplain at Ext. 3237.
Outstanding!

The following personnel receiv
ed and outstanding on their End 
of Course exams; from 64th Field 
Maintenance Squadron, Amn. 
Steven E. Pearce, 97 percent; 
64th Civil Engineering Squadron, 
Amn. Timothy R. Clark, 90 per
cent; AIC Michael Murakami, 90 
percent and AIC Steven C. Ham
mer, 92 percent; 64th Organiza
tional Maintenance Squadron, 
Amn. Charles M. Richter, 97 per
cent, Amn. Albert T. Teruel, 95 
percent; Amn. Robert E. Uhl, 90 
percent; Amn. Mark A. Weiss, 93 
percent and AIC. Paul G. 
Ramsey, 96 percent; 64th Supply 
Squadron, Amn. Jeffrey J. Simqn, 
91 percent; AIC. Melvin M. Max
well, 92 percent and SSgt. 
Thomas J. Albert, 92 percent; 
1958 Communications Squadron, 
Amn. Debra B. Coleman, 90 per
cent.
Meeting

The Lubbock Chapter of the 
Air Force Association has an
nounced that it will conduct a 
quarterly dinner and meeting on 
Nov. 12 at the Officers’ Open 
Mess. The dinner will begin at 
7:30 p.m. preceded by a social 
hour at 6:30 pjn.

Guest speaker for the meeting 
will be Walter Scott, Jr. Scott is 
an Aerospace Engineer in the 
NASA Flight Planning Branch, 
Mission Planning and Analysis 
Division, Lyndon B. Johnson 
Space Center. Scott will present 
a highly informative program on 
the Space Shuttle first and se
cond launches.

For reservations and informa
tion, contact Capt. Bob Brooks no 
later than Nov. 10 at Ext. 3354 or 
2633. All members, non-members, 
spouses, guests, civilian and 
military, are encouraged to at
tend.
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chase du* lftaue a Bam 
K mart ’"’IdUndse t«*

h s t f s s s s - ^

TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES

Take-wtth Price
Sale Price

Our Reg. 151

Oermaesage * Dishwashing Liquid
Homemaker's delight! With protein for 
pe ttie r hands. Save now. 22 oz. *

2-pkg. ‘D* Of ‘C ’ O r One «-V . Battery
Twin-pack flashlight batteries. Or a ll
purpose vo lt transistor ba tte r/

Slim-ilne Portate*® Color TV
Automatic control color system. Triple
plus modular chassis. AFC. Save.

WICKERS,
THE GREATEST NAME IN PEANUT CAMPY A3 MUSKETEERS

MUCHOa&ATE
METWT«ormai

*2 REFUND 
COUPON 
FROM VICKS'*
Get your refund 
from Vicks " via mail.

Good on any future 
Vicks» products 
purchased ot Kmart. 
Derails at Local Store

Regular 
Ultra Moki 
UnsctnM 
Sell NOM
Ultra HsW Unseenfedmillions a1'':

K merit Price

Prefix Concentrate©? Liquid
For deaner. tin ie r hair. 7-oz.* concen- 
trate or 16p z .m liquid. Save now.
■*.<*■ kiy ■ : ■tv.::--., v:. -

4-ox. Rnal Met* Hair Spray
invisible hair net for longer ias1 
Your choice of formulas, 
p it ia

100 Regular Strength Tylenol*
Safe, fast pain relief without aspirin. 325- 
mg. each tablet. Save otHímort.»

Woks* Formula 44* Cough Syrup
0-oz.* ccugh sjppressant, expecto«y 
antihistamine Provides relief.
•net

Our Reg. 3.38-4,31

O t . l t w — M f  r OH
Meets API & $AE specifications.
4 » .  I #  l i d »  M i ar  N I ^ T »

44x24x1” Woven Woe Door Mat
Natural color m at Is an inexpensive 
’brushoff' for boots, rubbers, shoes.

Owner Broom O r AH Boor Broom
Comer broom with 10" bristles or aH-ftoor 
with 12" bristles. Plastic.

2-My Bathroom Tissue, 400-sheet*

, Oa«Y 9î30’ 1°Of»««
Saving P,aceThe

W O K T H

4-ox.* Canned Pineapple Choice
Chunk, sliced or crushed. Famous Dole * 
p ineapp le  packed in unsweetened 
juice.

TREAT
1 .5 8 Our 2.18-

2.28 Bag
Save Now On Snack-size Candy
All your favorites for Halloween treat
ing. 10-oz.* to 1-lb.* bags. Stock up.

Í

I

t

5802 19th 
Lubbock
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OB /  GYN clarifies 
maternity program

A behind-the-scenes tour of 
Reese for dependent spouses 
was given by Col. Richard E. 
Hearne last Thursday. The 
group toured the security 
police division, received a mis
sion briefing, and visitied the 
professional military educa
tion center. First Lt. C. Edward 
Herron, above, gives a 
demonstration of the M-16 
while another spouse gets an 
up-close look at a gas mask. 
(U.S. Air Force Photos by Meri 
Eckhoff)

by 2nd Lt. Chris Kelleher 
patient affairs representative

During the months of pregnan
cy many women will have ques
tions about what to expect when 
labor begins and delivery time 
nears.
* The obstetrics and gynecology 

ward is an eight-bed unit with 
semi-private rooms. Once the 
baby is delivered the hospital 
staff encourages 24-hour rooming 
with the infant, if the mother so 

, desires, in order to promote emo
tional bonding.

Staff on the ward consists of 12 
registered nurses and five 
medical technicians. A nurse will 
m onitor expectant m others 
throughout labor and will be with 
them during delivery. Techni
cians are responsible for prepar
ing the delivery room and 
assisting the pediatrician with 
the infant. New mothers will 
receive one-to-one care.

Prior to delivery time, prenatal 
classes are offered through the 
hospital by Capts. Karen Mutz 
and Bonnie Kauffman. These

SAVE ENERGY

CAR POOL IT!

classes provide mothers-to-be and 
their families with valuable infor
mation in preparation for the new 
child.

Also provided by the OB/GYN 
staff is extensive post partum in
struction in self care for new 
mothers and baby care. The baby 
care classes include instruction in 
bathing, dental care and health 
care.

Nursing care is continuous. 
The doctors are civilian M.D.s af
filiated with Lubbock General. 
There are two pediatricians and 
one pediatric nurse practitioner 
to care for newborns. Capt. Bar
bara Zarate is the charge nurse 
and she is assisted by Capt. 
Gloria Jones. Nursery charge 
nurse is Capt. Doris Battle.

Reliable information on any 
aspect of OB/GYN is best receiv
ed through the experts. Expec
tant mothers who even suspect 
they may be in labor should come 
to the ward to be evaluated. 
Tours of the ward are also 
available by prior arrangement. 
Those interested should call Ext. 
3720/3407.

“ T o u c h ” B a s e  
a l l  o v e r  t o w n

I f l lUBBOCKlF l I  
l i a iATIONALlR i  

m iAÑK

If you have a “To u ch ” c a rd — you can m a k e  deposits, 
withdrawals and m o re  anytim e, any day at 14 c o n 
venient locations. If you d o n ’t have a “To u ch ” card,
G et the L N B  A d v a n tag e — c o m e  by your ban k  on base  
and order yours today.

bank®'
with N

LUBBOCK NATIONAL BANK

5tfl 123H5bl 123H5
JOHN A CUSTOMER

Member FDIC
5th & Avenue D

EXISTING LOCATIONS 

COMING SOON

07w'

#  In Plainview
First National Bank

: Reese

In Levelland 
First National

4th St

19th St

34th & Salem 
Furr’s Family Center

34th St

A s
Main

First Federal 
19th St Downtown

4th St $ V  ^  J
Lubbock National /

Bank—Lobby & Motor Bank

★  i
19th St!

22nd & Indiana!

★  . . . I ______ _____1.... 34th St 534th Sts

ft'
Southwest Lubbock

National Bank 
2 Motor Bank Locations

50th St

? ★ „

50th & Orlando Cfttu ,  „
First Federal Branch 50th 4 University

50th St

6^
*S®N Loop 289 & Quaker

Furr’s Supermarket 
82nd & Slide 

Hotkey Shell Station
.... ................. .............82nd St ^  J É t

Loop 289

82nd St

73rd & Indiana 
Horkey Shell Station

82nd St

6%
2247-34th 744-3927

BREWED WITH 
PURE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
SPRING WATER

GREAT PLAINS 
DISTRIBUTORS

SLATON HIGHWAY 
LUBBOCK 
745-3661
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82-01 graduates
From page one ancj ^ir MEdal with 28 oak leaf

In June 1965 the general 
graduated from Air Command 
and Staff College at Maxwell Air 
Force Base, Ala., and Army War 
College, Carlisle Barracks, Penn.

Cunningham is a command 
pilot with more than 5,500 flying 
hours. His military decorations 
and awards include the Legion of 
Merit with one oak leaf cluster, 
Distinguished Flying Cross with 
seven oak leaf clusters, Bronze 
Star Medal, Meritorious Service 
Medal with one oak leaf cluster

clusters.
Section leaders for Class 82-01 

were Capt. Douglas W. Hale for 
Section I and Capt. Blaine L. 
Bachus for Section II.

Follow ing this m orning’s 
graduation, there will be a recep
tion at the officer’s club. Guests 
attending the graduation will be 
offered a red carpet tour of Reese 
later in the day. Tonight a dinner- 
dance honoring the graduates will 
be held at the officer’s club. The 
affair will begin at 6:30 p.m.

Section I Assignment
Capt. Douglas W. Hale..........................F-15 Elmendorf AFB, Ala.
Capt. James H. Kenna, Jr...................... F-4 Homestead AFB, Fla.
Capt. William P. R o b b ............MC-130 Rhein Mein AB, Germany
Capt. Lloyd M. Som ers................KC-135 Wurtsmith AFB, Mich.
Capt. Lynn B. W heeless-----F - l ll  Upper Heyford AB, Germany
1st Lt. Steven P. Schavrien..................F-4 Homestead AFB, Fla.
2nd Lt. Thomas J. Aberle ....................... T-37 Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. Anthony B. B asile............................A-10 New York ANG
2nd Lt. Robert A. Bermann................ T-33 McChord AFB, Wash.
2nd Lt. Kenneth L. Blumenberg................T-33 Griffis AFB, N.Y.
2nd Lt. Joaquin B. Chavez........................T-37 Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. Giacomo DePonti............................................. G-91-Y Italy
2nd Lt. Gaylord G. D ow son..................................F-4 Hawaii ANG
2nd Lt. Don A. E drich ......................KC-135 Ellsworth AFB, S.D.
2nd Lt. Gerald P. Gable, Jr.............................F-15 Eglin AFB, Fla.
2nd Lt. Jordan A. Gray ............................T-38 Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. Douglas A. H anson......................A-7 South Dakota ANG
2nd Lt. Gary R. Hecker................................C-130 Pope AFB, N.C.
2nd Lt. Terry E. Hilleshiem i ......................A-10 Wisconsin ANG
2nd Lt. Danny L. Leonard........................T-38 Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. Gary M. Lusso ........................ KC-130 Grissom AFB, Ind.
2nd Lt. Steven D. Peterson..........................RF-4 Minnesota ANG
2nd Lt. John H. Sims OV-10 Sembach AB, Germany
2nd Lt. Jeffrey Sturmthal....................F-4 Homestead AFB, Fla.
2nd Lt. Isiyaku Umar ..................................' ................F-5 Nigeria

REESE A.F.B.
Federal 

Credit Union
Has A Free Gift 

For You

Section II
Capt. Baline L. Bachus..........
Capt. Louis H. Botta ..............
Capt. Aloysius J. Polaneczky .
Capt. William A. S e n e r ........
Capt. Jimmie L. Simmons, Jr. 
Capt. Thomas T. Wyman
2nd Lt. Gary S. D ilda..............
2ndLt. Dale A. E n d e ............
2nd Lt. William L. Erickson .. 
2nd Lt. James M. Germek 
2nd Lt. Michael A. Hanson ..
2nd Lt. Eric L. H arp er..........
2nd Lt. Kenneth W. Harris . . .  
2nd Lt. Jeffery G. Jackson 
2nd Lt. Harvey L. Kay, III . . .
2nd Lt. John P. Lasley............
2nd Lt. Michael W. Moran . . .
2nd Lt. Robert W. Reid..........
2nd Lt. John R. Seufert..........
2nd Lt. Marc B. Williams 
2nd Lt. Robert H. Zeigler v  .. 
2nd Lt. Michael H. Zimmering

. . . .  KC-135 Kadena, Okinawa 
. C-130 Clark AB, Philippines 
. . . .  C-141 McGuire AFB.N.J. 
.. C-141 McChord AFB, Wash.
........C-130 Dyess AFB, Texas
-----B-52 Barksdale, AFB, La.
. . . .  T-39 Kirtland AFB, N.M.

..........T-38 Reese AFB, Texas
KC-135 Fairchild AFB, Wash.
........C-130 Wisconsin AFRES
. . . . . .  T-37 Reese AFB, Texas
..........B-52 March AFB, Calif.
.. .KC-135 March AFB, Calif.

........T-39 Barksdale AFB, La.
. . .  T-38 Columbus AFB, Miss. 
. . .  F-15 Elmendorf AFB, Ala. 
.. C-141 Charleston AFB, S.C. 
. . . .  F-4 Homestead AFB, Fla. 
.. T-37 Sheppard AFB, Texas 
.. .F-15 Elmendorf AFB, Ala.

..........T-37 Reese AFB, Texas

................F-16 Hill AFB, Utah

Safety Wise
by Jack O. Lantern

The night is All Hallows Eve, October 31, and amidst the bar
ren treetops the screeching wind blows and the moon gazes over 
the land while goblins, witches, and assorted monsters are pro
wling stealthily about stripping homes of their sweets.

Being absorbed in their evening romp, these little spooks have 
little regard for safety, but hopefully they are accompanied by 
adults who are watching over them. These little creatures are 
also accepting only factory-wrapped or sealed treats and waiting 
until they get home to taste them so that parents may first in
spect the goodies.

Since these goblins are attracted only to lighted areas, darken
ed areas are off-limits. Houses which want to participate in trick
ing or treating should have their porches well lit. These little 
spirits which go bump in the night may do so because of face 
masks restricting their vision. If possible, face make-up should 
be used instead.

Be on the lookout if you need to be driving about in the 
neighborhoods. Leave the screeching to the wind.

— 2Lt Nelson

An 8x10 n a tu ra l color 
p o rtra it of you 
or your fa m ily

This lovely portrait of your entire family will be taken at our office by professional 
photographers . . . and like a credit union share account, this beautiful portrait 
will grow more valuable to you as the years go by!
All you have to do for your free portrait is call us and make an appointment for 
your portrait sitting. These sittings may be arranged for evenings and on Satur
day so the whole family can be there!
Within time for Christmas, you’ll be able to return and take your choice of several 
poses for your free portrait. At that time, you may purchase additional portraits 
at special low prices-BUT YOU’RE UNDER NO OBLIGATION TO DO SO.
If you’re not a member yet, why not open an account and become eligible for this 
free family gift.
Call today and take advantage of this free portrait offer; it’s just our way of saying 
thanks to our members for your support. (One portrait per family, please).

LAST TWO DAYS
Friday, October 30th, 3:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, October 31st, 10:00 am - 5:00 p.m.

REESE A. F. B. 
FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION

Each aceoaal iaaarad to $100,000
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of the best insurance 
agents you’ll ever find

* Car agent • Homeowners agent 
» Life agent • Health agent

TOM PERRY
33 Briercroft Office Park 

Ave. Q at 57th ,747-4456

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there.

STATI TARM

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 'NSURANCI  
Hoir«  O ffices: B looaington . Illinois

HATE MOVING PROBLEMS?
For most people, the thought of buying 
or selling a home is enough to cause a 
tremendous headache, especially 
military people who are moving with a 
deadline. My experience in the Air 
Force will help me help you. Call:

G?*JKj, inr l M IS

TOWN SOUTH REALTORS®, INC.
Business (806) 793-2881 
Residence (806) 794-5780

Eldon K. Turner
(USAF Ret.) 

Realtor

Each Office Is Independently Owned And Operated

H O W A R D S  B I C Y C L E  S H O P
We Service A ll Makes

V/m
BICYCLES

10 to 15 SPEEDS
$169 to  *1250

See the new  Aero-team 14 speed
Weights less than 21 lbs.

mongoose.
The bike 
that’s built 

to fly!
c o m p l e t e  mongoose, /b m x

HEADQUARTERS
Layaway N O W  for Christinas!

2108 50th  m  S  744-3946

Ghouls and goblins patrol 
streets searching for goodies

On Saturday all children in favorite costume and go trick or children to ensure safety. 
Reese Village will have the treating. Another helpful hint to parents is
chance to dress up in their Hours for the little gobblins for the kids to use makeup in- 

and ghouls to go from house to stead of face masks. Masks can 
house to collect various goodies hinder vision, 
will be from 5 to 7 p.m. There will be a pumpkin at the

Many children will be out and main gate handing out candy for 
about enjoying the evening and all children who drop by. 
parents should accompany their Happy Halloween!

THE ROUNDUP’S 
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL 

SEEK & FIND-WORD GAME
Words are hidden forward, backward, horizontal
ly, vertically & diagonally as indicated by the sym
bol at left.
There are at least 50 words that are associated 
with Halloween hidden in the puzzle — because 
that’ s how many we put there.

Some “ words”  are actually two words or even compounded phrases, but

©

RON 
STEELE

industries, Inc.
, . n C e ^

px&° Homes for the 80's
• Innovative Styling • Energy Efficiency
• Superior Planning • Creative Financing
• Quality workmanship • Excellent Locations

Ron Steele industries is building a home 
fo r y o u r fam ily  in one of seven developing 

areas of Lubbock.

CALL US TODAY!
(806) 792-8205 Or 792-0019

H.O.W. BUILDER

only one changes direction.

H 0 T C H 0 C 0 L A T E S T A E N C

B A T s 0 N u T S V U S N I L B 0 G

0 R L T K D L C H Z P T 0 W Q L D Y

N D H L R U P F A I Y S 0 U D A Z R

R E N 0 0 M L E R L R H S R U C R A

E T E H U W 0 L I N 0 T E L E K S T

T N G N I S E V S R G H E N H C R E

S U L T N M E E A G E H R E Y A E M

I A C T H G I N N S G E X G N T F E

N H A R N L G I E J T X W C I D R C

I R Y 0 Y E K V L N K R E B 0 T C 0

S B T D K P L K A T S R I G C Q P T

E P R rO M 0 T L M B A V R C U I 0 G

N L A u W 0 0 Y J C M E S A K M H R

0 !1— P E V K D P S A I B R K B 0 N A

B R R P C N W X s Y E M U T S 0 C V

S E U A A V A M p I R E s T M R J E

W T J C R E T  • S . ’ N 0 M D 0 0 L B L S
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HAPPY TIME  
$1.50 UNTIL 2:00

COMING AT YOU
Fri. & Sat. Late Show — 11:00

1:00-3:00 I 
5:00-7:00 R 

9:00

PATERNITY 1:30-3:30 I 
5:30-7:30 pG I

Fri. & Sat. Late Show — 11:30 9:30

A d v a n c e  S a le s  H r s  B e fo re  E ach  S h o w  T im e

a  n  111 1 n   ̂ 15*3:20ARTHUR 5:20-7:20
9:20

Fri. & Sat. Late Show — 11:00 — 2 for 1 Tickets

PG

SO FINE
Fri. & Sat. Late Show — 11:15

1:15-3:15
5:15-7:15

9:15 Ghoul of my dreams

li} Bodega 
Restaurant
L ubbock's L inest in 

M exican ( nisine

Limited Menu Served 
I n  L o u n g e

Goblins and ghouls with happy feet are invited to attend the monthly all night disco, slated for 
Saturday at the Mathis Recreation Center. Costume judging, dancing and wet bar will highlight 
the evening. Winners of the costume contest will receive two free theater tickets. (Artwork by I  
Craig Smith) I

! ^

Hours 11 am til 10 pm Sun.-Thurs 
Fri. & Sat. 11 am til 11 pm 

Closed Tuesday

2211 1 venue (J
717-126:}

mI ' - . W I 1 - tJI

•Cl..
X 5

4409 19»h • 792*7535

WE'RE BACK, LUBBOCK 
SAME OWNERS-SAME GREAT 

FOOD AT FAMILY PRICES! 
COUPON SPBCIAL

2  BONELESS 
CLUB STEAK 

DINNERS
Inclues: Two 
Steaks, Potato,
Salad B a r t  "  w ith
Broad.......................... ad! 6 99

Halloween NightMM
ITS LOTS OF FUN 
AND TREATS AND 

ANY SMALL PfZIA 
YOU WANT FOR 

0NLYA9*

49( small pizza for kids 12 and under.
Kids 12 and under, dressed in costume, and accompanied by an adult, can 
get their choice of any small pizza plus treats for only 49*. Don’t miss out on 
the fun. Come see all the Ghosts, Goblins, and Monsters at your 
nearest participating Pizza Inn — Saturday, October 31, 5:30 till 10:30 p.m.

P iz z a  in n
5202 50th St.......................................... 797-3361
2907 Slide.............................................797-3469
3605 34th St.........................  797-3223

2102 Broadway...............................   765-8408
1220 50th St.....................................   ,.744-4519
3411 Loop 289 South.......................    .797-0368

Film Fare

Tonight: “FIRST FAMILY.” Stars Bob Newhart and Gildna 
Radner. (R), Adults $1.50, children $.75.

Saturday matinee: “C.H.O.M.P.S.” Stars Wesley Eure and Valerie 
Bartinelli. (G), adults $1, children $.50.

Saturday evening: “THE NIGHT THE LIGHTS WENT OUT IN 
GEORGIA.” The story of singer Dennis Quaid and his sister and 
manager, Kristi McNichol, trying to crash the big-time music scene in 
Nashville, and the bumpy road they travel in pursuit of it. (PG), adults 
$1.50, children $.75.

Sunday: “VICTORY.” An adventure about a ragtag group of WWII 
Allied prisoners who form a soccer team and are forced to play the 
German national team. (PG), adults $1.50, children $.75.

Wednesday: “THE FORMULA.” A gripping tale based on 
documented fact-a vital part of a formula for synthetic fuel disappears 
at the end of WWII and is being kept secret by powerful international 
conspiracy. (R), adults $1, children $.50.

Thursday: “ALTERED STATES.” Stars William Hurt and Blau- 
Brown. (R), adults $1.50, children $.75.

Time Line
As of Thursday morning, the student training mission of the 

64th Flying Training Wing was ahead or behind schedule by:

T-37:
T-38:

-  jLJL
-

the
STAFF ATTORNEY  
GOODW IN HALE

OF TEXAS PC

110210th Street Phone 744-5044
CITY

TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$45°°

Professional Legal 
Representation at 

Affordable Reasonable Rates

HIGHWAY
TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$75°°

OF COUNSEL:
BILL W ISCHKAEMPER, GOODW IN HALE, ROBERT D.‘ KIZER
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AF retains Goodfellow
(ATCNS)—The Air Force an

nounced Oct. 19 its decision to re
tain Goodfellow AFB, Texas, as 
an active installation and to re
tain the base’s primary mis
s ion -cryp to log ic training —at 
the installation.

In addition, the Air Force pro
poses to locate a phased array 
warning system, designated Pave 
Paws, on or in the vicinity of 
Goodfellow in order to improve 
detection of a submarine launch
ed ballistic missile attack.

Goodfellow was first announc
ed as a candidate for closure in 
April 1978. The decision to retain 
this installation, Air Force of
ficials said, is based on increased 
recruiting requirements, increas
ed emphasis in wartime training 
requirements, the value of main
taining the Air Force cryp
tological training center there 
and the operational advantages of

s itin g  Pave Paws near 
Goodfellow.

The Southwest Pave Paws 
system will complement existing 
Pave Paws operations at Otis 
AFB, Mass., Beale AFB, Calif., 
and a proposed Southeast Pave 
Paws System at Robins AFB, Ga.

The four Pave Paws systems 
will provide full coverage of 
potential submarine launch areas. 
Southwest Pave Paws will also 
have a corollary mission of sup
porting NORAD’s spacetrack pro
gram.

Bill reduces taxes
WASHINGTON (AFN S)-Ser

vice members will see their 
federal income taxes reduced an 
overall 23 percent in the next 
three years as a result of the tax 
package passed by the Reagan ad
ministration.

Witholdings have been reduced 
by 5 percent starting this October 
and will be included with the pay 
raise in the Oct. 30 check. 
Withholdings will be reduced 10 
percent July 1,1982, and another 
10 percent July 1, 1983.

To see this applied, consider

the following examples. Staff 
Sergeant Bluesuiter is single 
with eight years of service. The 
sergeant’s pay is $965.70 per 
month. With the 5 percent reduc
tion, the withholding is $136.59. 
Without the reduction, $143.96 or 
$7.37 more would have been 
taken from the sergeant’s pay.

If the sergeant is married, the 
withholding for two people—the 
member and spouse —is $87.09. 
The p re -red u ction  tax 
withholding would have been 
$97.33. If the sergeant has a child

and spouse —three persons in
cluding the se rg e a n t—the 
withholding is $73.75, rather than 
the $82.33 figure before the 
reduction.

In 1982, the increase to a 10 
percent reduction will result in 
more savings for the sergeant. If 
the sergeant is single, the deduc
tion is about $122.93. If the 
sergeant is married, the 1982 
withholding is about $78.38. If the 
sergeant has a child and spouse, 
the withholding for 1982 will be 
about $66.37.

Weight standards change
RANDOLPH AFB, Texas 

(AFNS) —Air Force members 31 
years of age or older after Nov. 1, 
1981, must comply with Air Force 
weight standards set for service 
members 17 to 30 years of age.

The announcement by Air 
Force officials here follows a revi
sion to the Department of

Weight Standards 
(As of Nov. 1, 1981)

Men
Height inches Maximum

60 153
61 155
62 158
63 160
64 164
65 169
66 174
67 179
68 184
69 189
70 194
71 199

Defense directive on physical 
fitness and weight control. Air 
Force Regulation 35-11, Air Force 
Physical Fitness Program, will 
reflect the change by Nov. 1, say 
the officials. The new weight 
standards chart will have just 
two columns, one for height and 
one for maximum weight.

There will be a grace period en

72 205
73 211
74 218
75 224
76 230
77 236
78 242
79 - 248
80 254

Women
58 126
59 128
60 130
61 132
62 134
63 136
64 139

ding April 15, 1982, for those in 
the 31-and-older group to meet 
the new standard. However, Air 
Force time requirements for 
weight loss were not changed.

Until the change, the Air Force 
was the only service which per
mitted maximum weight increase 
after age 30, officials said.

65 144
66 148

67 152
68 156
69 161
70 165
71 169
72 174
73 179
74 185
75 190
76 196
77 201
78 206

V 79 211
80 216

FRI OCT 30
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1700-1830

B-B-Q R ib s .......................................... $3.95
Dr. J & JW

MON NOV 2
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900

FOOTBALL PARTY 
Casual Lounge Open 1200-1900 

Membership Night
SAT 0CT 31

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Prizes for Best 

Costume 
Dr. J & JW

TUE N0V 3
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . . .  1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900 

ALL NEW!
Beefeaters Buffet....................... 1730-2100

SUN NOV 1
CASUAL BAR OPEN...................1200-1900

Sunday Food Service 
PIZZA & SANDWICHES

Book Your 
CHRISTMAS 

Parties 
NOW!

WED NOV 4
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900 
GAME NIGHT - 1900 Hrs

Fried Chicken or Steak Fingers___ $2.95

THU NOV 5
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900 

TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT 
BUY 1 - GET 1 FREE

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

OllAUTY (SERVICEare

our 2 most 
im portant products.

Ho
THfUi !' flilltiiiii '

0 CLUB
FRI OCT 30

8201 GRADUATION

MON NOV 2
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330

D e li................................1100-1400
No Evening Dining

Bar Open 1600-2300 
Deli Open For Sandwiches. . .  .1730-2000

TUE NOV 3
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330 

D e li................................1100-1400

DINNER......................................... 1730-2100

Sweet & Sour Pork on rice ................. $3.75

WED NOV 4
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330 

D e li................................1100-1400

DINNER......................................... 1730-2200
TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT 

Prime Rib..............................................$9.95

THU NOV 5
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330 

D e li................................1100-1400

DINNER......................................... 1730-2100

FAMILY CHICKEN NIGHT 
C & W DANCE LESSONS

SAT OCT 31
L U N C H ............................Closed Saturdays

DINNER....................................... 1800-2200

B eefKabobs........................................$7.95

SUN NOV 1
CLUB CLOSED

ROAST BEEF 
PLUS

TWO OTHER 
HOT ENTREES 

DAILY 
M0N-FRI

3*%
O N E

¡8R B E D R O O M

*  F ro m ^ l 5. ^

T W O
B E D R O O M

. APARTMENTS

>\ s290 ^

Ask about our Special 
Military Discount

SUMMER PLACE 
GARDENS
A Few Apartments  

Available Now!
OPEN DAILY 9am-6pm  

SAT 10am-3pm  
Children & Small Pets Welcome

5806 27th
Phone 797-8008

Buy one pizza ,  get the next smaller
fo r  9 9 c .  Buy any giant, large or m edium  size Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Topper pizza and get the next smaller 
same style pizza with equal num ber o f  toppings, for 99^ ■ 
Present this cou pon  with guest check.
Not valid witn any other offer.
Expiration date: 11-13-81 RR

81L -12
B izza in n

$ 2 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 5 0  o r  $ 1  . O O  off• Buy any Original 
Thin  Crust or Sicilian Topper pizza, and get $2.00 o ff  a 
giant, $1.50 o ff  a large or $1.00 o ff  a m edium  size pizza. 
Present this cou pon  with guest check. Not valid with any 
other offer.
Expiration date: 11-13-81 RR

811-12
P izza  in n

G)bu get<¿A4óié ofthéTljingsyôtflove
2102 Broadway.....................765-8408
1220 50th St.......................... 744-4519
3411 Loop 289 South____ 797-0368

5202 50th St.......................... 797-3361
2907 S lid e ............................797,3469
3605 34th S t . ....................... 797-3223
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Classified Ads]
SINGER CLINIC

Annual check-up, $7.50. Com
pletely oil, delfnt, adjust all ten- 
sinos, all brands. In home ser
vice, $14.95. ABC Sewing Center, 
3033 34th, at Flint, call 799-0372.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 Bdr - 2 Ba,
all brick with big back yard and 
super nice storage shed. Excellent 
condition and excellent location. 
Good buy at $43,500. See at 
5118-47th or Call 792-3904.

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3
BR, 2 Bath, double garage, $6000 
equity, VA assumption, 13% loan, 
$580 monthly payments. Meadow 
Green Addition. Convenient to 
Reese. 1209 Grover, Call 792-7179.

PROFESSIONAL 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

We take care of your home 
. . .  like it was our own! 

CALL
797-2622 or 796-0208

Ask for Bonnie or Barbara

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL — HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North of Haynes Meat Mkt. 

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS: Furnished 
and unfurnished. Children ac
cepted. Private patios, swimming 
pool, laundry. $215 and up. Smug
glers Cove Apts., 5525-4th, call 
797-0346.

Your resume designed, printed, 
and d istribu ted  to 500 
counselers and search firms na
tionwide with thousands of FEE- 
PAID jobs.

DICTATION LUBBOCK  
1220 Broadway - Suite 809 

Phone 762-1140

CONVENIENT TO REESE & SHOP
PING: Furnished efficiencies; 1 & 2 
Bedrooms. All bills paid. Pool; Laun
dry; Cable TV; Efficient mainten
ance; on bus routes. Good security. 
University Arms Apts. 409 Univer
sity. Call 762-8113.

FOR SALE: Custom hand made 
from Spain, bar with four stools, 
lambs leather seats, $550. Call 
MSgt. Cooper at 796-2899.

FOR SALE: 79 Chevy Step Side Vi 
ton 305, three speed manual 
transmission, 38,000 miles, new 
tires, AM/FM radio and separate 
cassette player. Custom grill, color: 
black with thick red, yellow, and 
orange stripes. Roll bar with fog 
lights. $500 equity and take over 
payments. Balance $3,000. Call 
Jesse at 797-5722 after 5 p.m.

CHILD CARE: Single parent needs 
reliable, mature person to care for 
two children ages 5 and 8. Light 
housework and cooking. Prefer so
meone to live in and care for 
children from 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. $300 a 
month plus room and board. Call 
Capt. Smith at 885-4551.

HOUSE CLEANING
•Short Notice - NO PROBLEM
• Discounts for well kept homes
• Prices negotiable for partial cleaning 
•W ill stand final inspection with you 
•All work guaranteed
•Contract protects you

Take the worry out of moving . . .  
leave the hassle to us!

WILLCO ENTERPRISES 
885-4941

FOR SALE: Recliner, brown plaid, 
excellent condition. $75. Call 
885-2687.

SM O KED GLASS: Contemporary 
coffee table. Will sell for $50. Call 
796-2816 after 5 p.m.

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. Ali 
metal equipped to Zig Zag, 
etc. Guaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint. 799-0372.

REPAIR & 
RENTALCRUZ’S BICYCLE & LAWNMOWER

I f io n  16” to 27” • Lay-A-Way • Financing 
Ü t y n f ?  NEW  LOCATION: Level land Hwy. 114 (W. 19th) At the 

Reese Traffic Light - Look For The Big Yellow Building,795-4331 2 blks. South of Hwy. OPEN: 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM.______

WE BUY DOLLS
SELL
OR

TRADE
•

APPRAISALS 
AT NO 

OBLIGATION CALL

795-6991

f c o o c c c o c c o c c o c o s o c o a t  
jj MONEY LOANED ON ô 
^ Guns,

& EMPIRE
Ïi c o c c t »SQCOOCOS^

SUNSET APTS.: 5801-22nd St. • 
792-9457. We have furnished & un
furnished apartments at budget 
prices. Pool & laundry facilities. 
Convenient to Reese, shopping, 
L.C.C., post office, and located in 
Frenship school district. Give us a 
call for your living needs.

1,000’s of Used Paper Backs
Trade 2-for-1 

Buy at Vi Price 
THE BOOK RACK 

Caprock Center 5302C Slide Road 
792-6003 797-3026

PIANO PLAYER: A piano accom
panist wanting to practice for 
February’s talent contest at Reese 
should contact Lori at 885-3166 
after 4:30 p.m. weekdays and all day 
during weekends.

FOR SALE: 1974 Datsun 260Z, 
am/fm cassette, air cond., in ex
cellent condition. Call 894-8278.

SALE: Kimball Organ 380 Swinger, 
$500; G.E. dishwasher, portable, 
gold color, $125; 12’x15’ carpet and 
pad, gold & green, $50; 10’x12’ burnt 
orange carpet & pad, $75. Call 
797-9174.

SUNDOW NER APTS: Will pay you 
$50 to sub-lease my 1-bdr apt. for 3 
months-starting Nov. 1st. At 58th & 
Utica. Jacuzzi, pools, game room, 
and more. Call 792-5697.

FOR SALE: AKC Siberian Huskie, 
six month old male, $150 or best of
fer. Call 885-4957.

BY OWNER: Spanish Oaks; 4 BR, 
11/2 bath, Water softener/filter 
system, completely landscaped, 
patio, storage shed, fenced yard. 
Assume 12% VA loan, $640/mo, 
$8,500 Equity. Call 794-5976.

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe 
models console cabinets; zig 
zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 
cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th at Flint. Call 799-0372.,

ALL TYPES OF AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE WORK 

TO FIT CUSTOMERS’ NEEDS
HIGH PERFORMANCE • M ACHINE WORK 
AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE REPAIRS 
FROM TUNE-UPS TO ENGINE REBUILDING 
ENGINE DYNAMOMETER AVAILABLE

Member of 
IASA

GENTRY FORD 
ft MERCURY, INC.

Y O O R  N E I G H B O R L Y  D E A L E R !

Only 20 Minutes From Reese
We stock:

NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS 
FULL PARTS INVENTORY • CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

W e ’ll do o u r best 
o r call:

TONY MARTIN 
MIKE HUDDLESTON

15th & Ave. H
LEVELLAND

ju s t ask y o u r n e ig h b o r

894-3191

LUBBOCK PHONE
762-5045

qEAL MAK//V
SAYS

<: _ .

’ ^A/y r* ;
I

„ xS IS INCRE°,a/
UP TO

$200 B E LO W  
O R IG IN A L  F A C T O R Y

IN V O IC E
ON REMAINING 1981 MODELS

I N C R E D I B L E ! !
ï BEST SAVINGS IN HISTORY!!I

LOW PRICES ON ’82 MODELS
K-CARS — OMNI’S — 024 — COLTS 

MIRADA’S — DIPLOMATS — CHALLENGERS 
D-50 PICK-UPS — VANS — PICK-UPS

SEE THE INCREDIBLE ‘DEAL MAKIN’ MAN AT
mom ,i D o d g e  1

' 9  J S="UNIVERSITY S  

To Tahoka Hiway

U N IV E R S IT Y  D O D G E -P E U G E O T
S A L E S ,  IN C .  0

7007 S. U N IV E R S IT Y  AT S. LOO P 289
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P t d V O f f S  Lewis, 35th FTS, strides determinedly forward during an upset of 6-0 
"  over the 54th FTS. Flag football playoffs began Tuesday and will concludebegin this evenin9- For full coverage of the finals, watch next week’s Roundup.

(U.S. Air Force Photo by Gwen Lewis)

Gym
shorts

STOP THO SE SLOW  
,SALE NIGHTM ARES  

W ITH AN AD IN

THE ROUNDUP
763-4551

&

Bowling
The Strikers, Bantams bowling 

league, are still holding onto first 
place and the Midget Mess Ups 
are in second with the Chargers 
in third.

Angela Green took all honors 
last week for the girls league 
with a game of 103 and a series of 
193. Anthony Addison and 
Michael McKelvy tied for high 
game last week with a 129 while 
Michael Leisure took the high 
series of a 243.
For the Junior and Senior divi
sions, the Champs are still in first 
place after last weeks bowling 
while the U.S. Bowlers move into 
second and the High Rollers mov
ed down into third place.

Antonia Addison bowled the 
high game last week for the girls 
league with a 142 and Judy Seils 
bowled the high series of a 407. 
Steve Davis bowled the high

M -F . . . ............. :

-

BUY O N E. 
THE SECOND 

ONE HALF PRICE

It’s the first time ever Monroe Max-Air - air adjustable shock absorbers and Load-Leveler 
Stabilizing Units have been on sale! Buy one of these great load assist 
products and get the second for half price. Save 50%  on 
the second shock. But hurry, sale ends O ctober 31st.

VMONROE?
/ r z r v

game and the high series for the 
boys league last week with a 
game of 181 and series of 473.

Boxing
There will be a boxing smoker 

between the Lubbock Warriors 
and Fort Bliss at the base gym on 
Nov. 14. Tickets can be bought at 
the gym. The smoker will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. For more information 
call Mr. Hutchins at Ext. 3783.

Basketball
Reese Rattlers varsity basket

ball team will play against Can
non AFB, Texas at the base gym 
Nov. 6 at 6 p.m. and again Nov. 7 
at 1 p.m.

Locker room
The base gym locker room will 

be closed Nov. 6 and 7 for pain 
ting.

HUB CITY MEATS
25 POUND
ECONOMY PAK

? IBS ROUNO STEAK 
4 IBS CHUCK ROAST 
9 IBS CD Biff 
1 LBS FRYERS 
3 IBS FRANKS

$9795
CHOPPED
SIRLOIN
i $834

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU! 
(Prices good thru Oct. 23)

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 7P.M
FOOD

STAMPS
WELCOME!

GROUND
BEEF

T.v.p. 3 lb. pkg.
Addoo

ALL 
MEAT 

FRANKS 
OR BOLOGNA 

3 Lb. Pkg.
2 9 9

Lg-

U.S. CHOICE
BRISKETS

$1 l 9

U.S. CHOICE
HALF BEEF

•Cut ^
•Wrapped $  ■
• Frozen

U.S. CHOICE
HINDQUARTERS

•Cut
•Wrapped $ 1 4 9  
•Frozen |  lb

Armour
TURKEY ROAST

am erican
w aterbed

systems
OPEN TIL 12:00 Midnite Sot. Oct. 31

M O O N L I T E I  
■ M A D N E S S  

iS A L E ^ m
REG ISTER FOR A  FREE W A T £R B E D "“ ™ 'l“ j “ ;.,i ,” M

^  Cm

Y  v  y

SPECIALS
2 Pc. P a d d e d  Rails................................. *19
3 Pc. P a d d e d  Rails................................. *27
M attress P ads~~....................................*19
S a tin  S h eets............................................ *45
V e lv e t Spreads«.................................. * 1 6 0
D ra w e r P ede sta l....................................*89

t t % %# W  a lr e a d y

HBLJP OFF on s a le
Saturday ONLY!

MATTRESS 
LINER, HEATER
FILL K IT $99

■—  ^ - A C K ----------------- C A T ----------------S P E C IA L -------- 1 | ---------------- — A

ALL WATERBED GROUPS DISCOUNTED 1 •katchhic comeoptep
•DRESSERAM IRROR UP TO 20% OFF H N f f i S T A N D  | ^119

¡OVER 4 0  STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM |

TR EM EN D O U S S A V IN G S  S TO R EW ID E!
SEE ALL TH A TS  NEW A T

american , . waterbedSystem s 3409 34th
EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

(Indiana G ardens)


